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A number of years ago, Leon Metcalf, then of Seattle, became concerned 

about the rapid extinction of American Indian languages in western Washington. 

In the early 1950's he travelled about the state making tape recordings of 

stories, conversations. histories, and songs from the Indian elders in their 

own languages. A very large portion of this collection was spoken by Puget Salish 

people who were friends, relatives, and acquaintances of mine. Recently, these 

tapes were presented to the University of Washington Burke 11emorial r1useum where 

I learned about them. This spring, through a small grant from the Melville and 

Elizabeth Jacobs Research Fund (administered by the Whatcom Museum of History and 

Art), I began the exciting task of transcribing and translating this material. 

The tapes total about sixty-one hours of Puget Salish from four dialects, 

Duwamish, Skagit, Snohomish. and Suquamish. ~mny of the old stories are told in 

the wonderful style typical of the best raconteurs. The recorded songs include 

examples of all categories sung by our people. There are segments related by 

respected tribal historians which are of great value for presenting the Indian 

perspective - and for recent times, the Indian side of encounters with the white 

man. Some of these accounts also include statements about kin relationships 

which are of great interest to the younger generation. 
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Mr. Metcalf also recorded many messages which he carried from one 

homebound elder to another. These messages express appreciation and joy at 

hearing from a relative or friend speaking in the language; and they capture 

the respectful style typical of our elders in former times - a style sorely 

missed by the contemporary Skagit speaking generation. 

Indeed~ our people long for the beautiful Indian orations that used 

to be spoken at meetings and gatherings of all kinds. These were especially 

comforting at funerals. English words simply cannot express the Indian feelings 

at such times. Recently, I attended two funerals for our elders. To the first, 

I took along a tape from the collection and played it later to the bereaved 

dau~lter and other relatives who were so happily comforted to hear our language. 

At the second, I read part of an old story to a large group as we gathered in 

the dining room for our noon meal. There was much laughter as the listeners 

anticipated what was coming. Again our language brought happiness to lighten 

a sad occasion. 

As I work, I introduce my people to the Metcalf collection and my 

transcriptions so they will be aware of what is taking place. I also encourage 

their participation by helping with the translations. We hope to leave our young 

people adequate material with which to study and learn our language in the future, 

for I feel confident they will want to. I check the accuracy of my translations 

by reading them from my working notebooks to the elders. (The first couple I 

read to were incredulous at the start and then so pleased that I could actually 

write this and that they could understand what I was reading to them.) 

The task is not always easy. Although some of the tapes are very clear, 

others are not as well recorded as one might wish. This lack of clarity plus 

the dialect differences often render the work very time consuming and a little 

difficult. However, with enough time and support I believe eventually they can 

all be transcribed and translated. 
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By way of a small sample of the co11ection 9 I include here an excerpt 

from one of the tapes recounting an amusing incident among the Suquamish. This 

occurred in the very early days of European contact when ships from the, Hudson 
L, 

Bay Company were trading for beaver pelts and giving Indians such food as sugar, 

molasses, and hardtack. 

(1) tuicil kWi ship dxW?al kWi '1:u?itvk~Lxw.. (2) bviiligWod ?<;) 

ti?",,? ?;;;s?ist.... (3) l",pvskwi ti?,,;? ?Js?istv ?.) ti?it ~usiilds ti?ii 

dxws~a1b. (4) hikw kWi sut (5) huy, ?.)quci( d) t~}b"xw. (6) huy, 

kW..;dat'''b.Jxw ?.., ti?·J? "\'li~su ti?)? lvp...-skwi. (7) huy, huyud0Xw (h)<>lgWv? 

sb",bi? ?al ti?0? ~..l~ sgWistalb. (8) huy> tJJdaxw (h)jlgw.J? gw ... ,l 

• t-J]vdaxw• (1) huy, i~tlwaxw ti?d? IJpvskwi gWJl gW;;bHad. (10) II?U~ 

?os?istJ haW")? kWi SJshuys. (11) xWi? h~.,,? 1cwi gWosui..:.lqWs ." 

(12) xWi? kWi gWat ?u10kW--'d ?a1 ti?,J? ?it.::w:.)ixw• (13) huy 

(1) A ship arrived at the Suquamish. (2) They (the crew) 

gave them food as they had done before. (3) Hardtack and things 

as they had given to the Clallam. (4) The tide was way out. 

(5) Then they opened it. (I.e., they began a game.) (6) The 

children took the hardtack. (7) And they used it as a hoop 

on the tide flats. (8) They rolled it and rolled it. (9) Then 

the hardtack got wet and disintegrated. (10) "Oh, so that is 

how it is. (11) (You) can't get it wet." 
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(12) No one ate it at Suquamish. (13) They were afraid of it. 

(14) It had holes in it. (15) And they thought that worms, 

worms had been eating it. (16) That is what took place among 

the Suquamish. 

(The holes in the hardtack~ by the way, created quite a stir, 
everj~here. ~fuile the Suquamish feared worms had caused them, 
the Clallam exclaimed at how clever the strangers were to be 
able to put the little holes in it.) 

Our people owe a debt of gratitude to the dedication of this body of 

scholars. I personally thank each of you as you share your expertise so 

unselfishly with us. As most of you realize, there are volumes yet that need 

to be done. Our future generations gratefully will thank you for preserving 

so much for them. 



jijaIaiic 

~g"'adbix '" 

g"'aIapl ?asq"'u(?) ?al ti?a? g"'af lali?ak"'bix'" swatix"'tad: 

?as?ista ?a ti?a(?) sasq~?lap ?al ti?a? calap ug"'ag"'ad dx"'aladad 

ti?a? sg"'adg"'atadcaf ?i ti?a? g"'af da~ak"'bix"'. cada ?uhili tab ?a ti?a(?) 

dsyaya? dx"'?al k"'i g"'adsAub ?uyac~tubu~dd ?a ti?a(?) dsxal. kubi?baic 

Cad. 1::uX"', x"'i?ax'" k"'i iudsfa? dx:"'?al ti?if swatixWtad f(u)asqWu?lap. 

yuXi di?a? ti?a? si?i?ab da?ib?ibac ?asjaxaXbic tui?al ti?if ?ifjix'" 

IiI swatix"'tad. x"'aiaxw cad iutalusbitubuf lif?al ti?a(?) dsyaya?, 

gWal iutulud ti?a(?) ?asXaItx'" cad. f(u)aspatidgWasbitubufad cad. kub 

x~i ha?f k"'i f(u)astiXadx'" fi ti?a(?) syayus. 

g"'a1 dx"'aladad ti?a(?) dsyayus: laculaqad cad ti?i?if tusi?i?ab 

tud?iisad ?al ti?if tusug"'ag"'ads (h)alg"'a(?) ?al ti?a? g"'af pastad 

sax"'g"'agWad. tu?ilid halg"'a? kWi bak~ stab ha?f syac~, cada larupaacut, 

lacuXalad. Aal cad lacutulud lif?al ti?a? gWaf pastad sgWadg"'atad. 

_ cickw cad A(u)ashiif ?al ti?if kudsIaqadxW ti?if kus?uXWtxWs (h)alg"'a? 

ti?if ha?f dx:",a1(a)sucid. ti?iftud?iisad gWal [ha]la?b tCu)as(h)aydxW 

ti?a? dxwVl(a)sucid. taf caf iucawatil iuhaydxWaii ti?a(?) syac~ ?asqiq 

?al ti?a? stab (h)a~a(?) kWi gWadsda?ad ?al ti?ii xai ti ?asqaluqW sil ?al 

g"'adal?txW ?a ti hikw ?al?al daxW(?)a ?a k"'i qa stabig"'s ?a ?aciftalbix'" 

?a1 jijalaiic. 

·tutig"'itubuiad caf ?al ti?a? Aasukwaxwatubuilap dxwaladad ti?a? 

gWaswali?alusbid Cui ti?if tusashuy ?a ti?if tuyaiyaiabcai. sataxW ti?a(?) 

dsg"'ag"'ad. 




